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collision between two north bound Third Avenue station. - Slippery v rails . and
Avenue elevated trains at Tremont brakes that: did not work right, caused

th collision, ; according to ' th . motor-ma- n
of one of the wrecked trains. ,

Baltio ' provinces, but failed. The
naturalization of the German soldiers as
"West Russians" followed. -

" 'YUDENITCH 'SAYS:

HE WILL OCCUPY WHYi PAY MORE : FORCAPTURE OF CATCHINA AND ,
'

, . KRAS.V0E SELO CONFIRMED
j London, Oct 4L The siege of Petro
grad. Is, progressing favorably 'for the
anO-Bolshe-

. force, according to of-

ficial and . semi-offic- ial dispatches re
PETROGRAD TODAY ceived her today. ,

. A communique of the British war of-

fice aald the capture of Oatchlna and
Krasno Selo. to the southwest, had been
confirmed and that cavalry detachments TEA

BENNETT APPEALS

FOR : WORKERSiTO

GET 1920 CHISOS

Dfstrict Director Urges Persons
to Come Forward as Patriotic

; Duty and Apply for Jobs.
'" ' H

WOULD FINISH TASK QUICKLY

Men and Women Between Ages
: of 18 and 70 Are Eligible for

This Ciass of Service.

2 Million English- -; .

'Bachelor' Girls'
. . Give Up All Hope

SSWeeBSlio 'j,,, c i

London. Oct.zX--(- X. N. B. There are
3,000,000 "twuOielor girls', in Great Brit-
ain who have given- - up-- all hope) of get-

ting husbands because of the shortage
of men. according to Hilda M. Love, a
prominent woman writer." y ;:

Miss Love declared that a new com-

radeship Is growing up among women
as a result of the involuntary reduction
of t marriages. - There are many in-
stances, she said, especially among work-
ers, where two or more girls have es-

tablished a horn together, adopting or-
phaned children to : raise. Thus they
find some of the comforts of home and
family life despite the absence of hus-
bands. " ,

14 Three Killed tn Smashup ,

New York. Oct.?$l. (L N ,8J-Thre- e

person were killed today and 14 others
were aeverely injured I-n- a ,

rear-en- d

Confidence in .Immediate Cap- -
had completed the work of cutting off' ture Is Indicated in Naming

Printing Profits. r
Afe Compartitively
Light During Year

As extended 'discussion ct profits re-
ceived by commercial printing firms oc-
cupied the attention of the arbitration
board sitting on the printers' wag scale
controversy at the Oregon building Mon-
day night. ' The vast volume of testi-
mony yet to be submitted would indi-
cate that the bearings will be continued
several weeks.'..! r v V- -

Though a number of the employing
printers acknowledged paying excess
profits taxes, it was shown by an expert
accountant at last night's meeting that
the net prof It of the trade for thtf past
year amounted to only ,1 Jt per cent 'of
the selling price. - Flgurest submitted by
Joseph. Cillingham for the employers
showed 1920.000 invested in printing
plants and equipment; business trans-
acted, for the past year, approximately
$1,500,000, and net profits. $108,500.

Members of tbe allied printing trade
unions Introduced testimony indicating
that their employers are receiving com-
pensation which ' places them tn the
"profiteer"1 class, but the employers deny
these oharges"and declare a loss of about
$30,000 'on j the operation of their me-
chanical departments for the past year.
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of Governor General for

'
City.
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U. S.' ASKED FOR SUPPLIES
a ssssssesssssssasssBBsi ,

British Reet Reported to Be in

t Terrific; Artillery ; Dnel With
i;-- Land Batteries of Botsheviki.

Petrograd from all communication with
the Interior. ,

An official dispatch ' from Helsing-for- s
reported General yudenitch had oc-

cupied Pulkovo Hill, with 1U important
observatory, while a report from Copen-
hagen said Yudenitch had .moved his,
headquarters to Gsarkoe Selo. .

The Bolshevlkl, in addition to increas-
ing their- - stores of ammunition ana
guns, " moved great quantities of food
Into the city before- - It was surrounded,
K was learned.

- The following Russian wireless ' dis-
patch' was received today from the Bol-
shevik station at Moscow:

- "We have captured Orel. In the direc-
tion of Voronozh we 'annihilated 19 of
General Mamontoffs regiments."
, (Tbe capture of General Deniktn'a

antt,-Bolshv- ik army, was reported from
Kkaterin last week.) '' i

: ondon. : Oct. tl(L U. S.)
MID-WEE- K SALE OF

Weight
Cartons
Only

BLOUSESFLAG OF RED CROSS IS .
Failure to Follow

Admonition of His
Sweetheart Fatal

MISTAKEN FOR TRUCE FLAG
With the British Fleet in the' Baltio,

Oct 20, Via London, Oct Sid. N.
8.) How the world waa misled into

Every Blou$e in he House
' Reduced

It's a rare opportunity. to se-

cure exceptional and distinc-
tive BLOUSES at greatly
reduced prices- - -

believing that the white flag had been
raised over the great fortress of Kron-sta- dt

by : its Bolshevik defenders last
Friday was explained today. A PoundV

Doesnt anyone want to make between
I' and M a day? With October 10 the
last day to receive applications, William
D. Bennett, In charge of the census in
the Third : congressional . district, today
appealed for more workers.
' "Taking the census ought to be a pa-
triotic duty." Bennett explains. "We
want Oregon, to complete its work in
quick order, and to do this 'we must
have more enumerators and clerks. X

am speaking also for the census directors
In the First and Second congressional
district.- -

Workers for country districts are es-
pecially wanted. They will take the ag-
ricultural census also. Men and women
between the ages of 18 and 70 may apply.

Offices are at 404-40- 9 Fenton building.
Telephone Broadway 3940.

Ambassador of
Italy Is Dead at

Washington, D. 0.
Washington, Oct. 21. (L N. S.) The

A Red Cross flasr. which waa evident
ly home made, was raised over a hos
pital and person, on shipboard looking

In the It are" handsomeat It .through the has, thought. It was
the white flag of surrender. .

(The British war office announced BLOUSES dainty and
exquisite starting at
$4.95. .

Kansas CityMo., Oct K. &)
A letter from his sweetheart. Miss Eva
White of Los Angeles. - begging him to
"keep straight" and urging that he come
back to her as soon as possible, was
found in the pocket of Paul Watson,
who with two other young men, stole a
motor car at Pleasant Hill late Sunday,
which turned turtle while they were at-
tempting to make their 'escape from a
pursuing posse and resulted in the death
of Watson and Albert Bonbs.

"I've been saving my money since I
sent you. the $30 and I can send you
$30 or $40 more," Watson's sweetheart
wrote. "You can get a few dollars more
soma place, but please don't steal it.
Then come out here as fast as you can.
It's so lonesome without you; honey."

on Saturday that it had received a re-
port - that the white flag had been
raised over Kronstadt)

General Yudenitch's army is now fac
ing the Narva Gate of Petrograd.

Admiral Cowan, of the British fleet,
has arranged to feed Petrograd.,

General Vladlmlroff, who recently
escaped from Petrograd, has been
jnamed' governor general of the city
in anticipation of It fall, said a New
Agency dispatch from Helslngfore
today. V .

' A British fleet wu enagd'ln an ar-

tillery duel with land batteries at Kras-naye-Or- ka

yesterday, the dispatch
added.

VON DER COLTZ DECLARES
RUSSIAN'S OUT OF BALTIC

! Berlin, Oct. it (L N. 8.) General
Ton der Oolta. former commander of the
German forces In the Baltic provinces,
whose refusal to' withdraw his men
Called forth a warning note from the
peace conference, declared today that all
of the German soldiers, who are under
allegiance to the German government,
are now out. '

"The German government never re-

called me from the Baltic until early in
October," said General von der Golts.
"I was requested to return to Berlin
for ' consultation but never recalled.
There Is no "situation' in the Baltio
provinces so far as Germany is con-
cerned. Not a single German soldier re-

mains there out of the 80,000 who were
formerly there. Half of them have re-

turned and the other half have become
naturalised Russians.".
i Asked how German soldiers could be-
come naturalised citlsens of another
country. Von Der Golts replied :

-- "Many enlisted merely to travel Into
Courland. They received uniforms and
then entered into contract with the Rus-
sian government. They were retained as
Soldiers under Major Blschoff. These
men have no political aims. Their sole
"desire Is to find employment The
treaty of Versailles left no- - chance for
existence in Germany. They Joined the
colors under contract whereby either
side was entitled to give a fortnight's
notice , for severance. They had to go
elsewhere than Germany or starve."
i General von der Golta said 'he had
visited Berlin in August trying to ar-
rant; employment for the soldiers in the

.event of their withdrawal from the

British airmen are dally bombing the

The Actual
Proof is in
the Actual
Drinking

Bolshevik stronghold at
state department wis today making ar-
rangements for the funeral of Count V.
Macchl 01 "Cellere, Italian ambassadorU. S. IS ASKED TO RUSH eeeto the United States who died here last;

These have hand-ru- n tucks,
hemstitching and plaitings.
Sheer batiste. Smart, high-nec- k

models in the lot.
Finest quality heavy crepe de
chines are priced QC
at , : . . . iDOiUO
In the Georgettes priced at

$6.95
ire charming models for suits and
dressy occasions. ' Suit shades
include navy, taupe, brown and
black.

night after a short Illness.SUPPLIES TO PETROGRAD

Stockholm. Oct 21. (L N. S.) The Count 1 Cellere's death was due to a
diplomatic representative of General Yu- - hemorrhage of the stomach and he suc-

cumbed just before undergoing an op

EndsStubborn Coughs
in a Hurry

For real effectiveness? this eld
bome-ma- de rrmedy has a eejoai.

denvitch, commander of the Northwest-
ern' Russian army, has Informed Ira eration. -

Ambassador DSvCellere was 63 yearsNelson Morris, the American minister
aaeuy aaa cneepiy prepared. 7old and had served as ambassador to

the United States since 1913. when he
to Sweden, that "Petrograd probably
will be occupied today."

General Yudenitch la reported to have succeeded' Mayor Des Planches. He
was expected to have been relieved
shortly, his successor, Baron Romano

urged Mr. Mortis to ask the United
States to rush supplies' to Petrograd.
Mr. Morris is said to have communicated
with Washington on the subject Ask Your Grocer for Tree Tea CeylonAvezano, having been appointed in ac-

cordance with the diplomatic precedent
that an. ambassador that has served
during the war at the capital an

Youll never knew how fuickly a
bad cough can be conquered,- - until voutry this famous old home-mad- e rem- - i

edy. Anyone who has,wignd all day !

and all nljrlit, will say that the imme- -
diate relief. given is almost like magic, i

It it very easily prepared, and really j

there is nothing better for roughs.
Into a pint bottle, put 21, ounces

of Pinex; then add plain granulated :

sugar syrup to make a full pint. Or J

you can use clarified- - mc4aises. honey, '

or corn syrup, instead, of sugar syrup. !

Either way, the full pint saves about'
two-thir- ds of tha mnnv liaunllv ru,f

aiuea nation snail be relieved when
peace is reestablished. . ..

Count Dl Ceilere is known to have
worked very hard of-lat- e In connection

309 Moriisos, Oppgslte 1'oitofflce
THE WAIST SHOP
Portland Hotel Court

C. r. BKBO, Vice-Pre- s. aad Mgr.

M. J. BRANDENSTEIN & COMPANY
' OFFICE AND WAXEHOUSC

27 N. FRONT STREET
with the Adriatic problem and the Flume
situation and this may. have hastened
his death. oguePatterns

Lad Shot Through
Lung in Accident

Chehalls,' Wash.; Oct IL Harvey K.
Knlsek, son of G. P. Knizek
of Raymond, was - accidentally shot
through the left lung. Sunday at Camp
Davis, In Pacific county. The accident
occurred'-- when his companion, Clem
Cornwell, ' who had been cleaning bis
rifle, loaded It preparatory to trying It
out The attending physician says tbe
wounded lad 1 tn no serious danger. -

.1 J L
Japanese discount

Kills Woman After
I Eloping With Her

HO R LI CK'S i
i ; THI ORIQINAL

MALTED MILK
:i Avoid Issltatlene Bu..tlt.tM

Tokto, Oct. 21. I. N. &) Viscount

T3RE

for cough breparatipns. and gives you
a more positive: effective remedy. Itkeep perfectly and tastes pleasan- t-
children like tJ ,

You can feci " this ; take hold in-
stantly, soothing" and healing the mem-
branes in allf thA;jur , passages. Jtpromptly loosens a dry, tight cough,
and soon you Viulndtiee the phlegm
thin out and itheor ' disappear alto-
gether. A day's use will usually break
up an ordinary throat or chest cold,
and it is also splendid for bronchitis,
eroup. hoarseness, and bronchial
asthma.

Pinex is a most valuable concen-
trated compound of genuine Norway
pine extract, the most reliable remedy
lor throat and chest ailments.

To avoid disappointment, oslc yournirgit for "2Vi ounces f Pinex"
with directions and don't accept any-thin- g

else. Guaranteed to give abso-
lute satisfaction or money tefunded.
Th Pinex Co., ru Wayne, Jnd.

(adv.)

0

0

Kuwabara, formerly a high '6fOctal at
the Imperial palace,' is being sought by
the police today In connection with the
murder of the wife of restaurateur.

The viscount, it Is said, fell Into dis-
sipated habits and recently became ac-

quainted with the restaurant keeper's
wife. Becoming infatuated with the
woman, he Induced her to elope with
him. Later she returned to her hus-
band and was forgiven. The infatuated
viscount found her in her husband's

lXT
J u u

jplace of business and when she refusedAS THE TOUGH
STREET URCHIN

to elope a second time, he is alleged to
have shot her dead.

"READ 'EM AND

WEEP'N.';
THEN THEY
SAW THE tOP ;;

M&RY
Cardinal llercier Honored

Chicago, Oct. 21. (U. P.) Cardinal
Mrcier of Belgium was welcomed by
Chicago today. Thousands lined the
streets from the Illinois Central depot
to Archbishop MundeUin's home to see
the prelate. Girls dressed In BelgianPICKFORD

rSAY. KID. YOU
SURE SHAKE '
A MEAN HOOP

VN THEN THE
SHIMMY STARTED

THE

CHENEY
PHONOGRAPH
A New Creation- -

' '

"PLAYS ALL BXCOBD5 BETTEK"

costumes scattered flowers In the path
of the cardinal's automobile. Honorary
degrees will be conferred by Loyola
and Chicago universities.

Look! HeniafjMt1obespreAdoutflatbrfor
your eye. .See those stars? : Every ttar shows
where aU.S. Nary ship was oa Sept. 2nd. 1919.

, The Nary travel the Seven ftoaa.;...'
v.

i i .

I " - - . .

IN

"THE HOODLUM" j"

IS AN ABSOLUTE KNOCKOUT FILLED
WITH FUN FOR EVERY ONE AND TRULY
A PICTURE WITH 1000 LAUGHS.

e thelMsrldi?you-want-t-
o seeli

i li it
ALL

THIS
WEEK

Government Plans-Retu- rn

of Roads to
Owners January 1

Washington. Oct. 21. (I. N. &
Despite the tangled status of railroad
legislation . in congress, plans for re-
turning the railroads to their private
owners on January 1 are going steadily
ahead, it was learned at the raid road
administration today.

Officials of the railroad administra-
tion stated today that they were mak-
ing their plans in accordance with' the
statement of the president In his mes-
sage to congress on May 20. that the
railroads would be returned - at the
first of 'the next calendar year. .

Director (general Hlnes has publicly
expressed his belief that federal con-
trol will cease on January 1.

At the White House it was stated
that the president has the power to
turn the roads back without further
legislation by congress.

Th Cheney
is a superior
Talking Ma-
chine. It is
a product of
scientificacous 1 1 e a 1

invention and
execution.
; The Cheney
employs the
old principles
of Pipe Or- -
fran construc-
tion

and

a pi led
in a new way.

Tonal val-
ues are thus
rendered i n
a w a y to
cha-r- m and
delight.

It Is dKfi-cu- lt
to realise

that th mu-
sic from thCheney isproduced by
mechanicalmeans.
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ROMANCE is calling to you !

smiling foreign lands
are beckoning to' you. Shove off and
see the world! .

Learn to " parley - voo M in gay
Paree. See the bull-figh- ts in Panama.
See surf - riding on the beach of

N
Waikiki. , '

Leam the lure that comes with the
swish and swirl of the good salt sea.
Eat well free; dress well free; sleep
clean free; and look 'em all .straight
in the eye British, French, Chinese,
Japanese, Spaniards, Egyptians, Alge-rria- ns

and all manner of people.
Cornel Be a real man of the world.

See the world. See it with the red--

blooded, hard-workin- g, hard-playi- ng

men of the U. S. Navy.
Pay begins the day you . join. On

board ship a man is always learning.
Trade schools develop skill, industry
and business ability. Thirty days care-

free holiday each year with
,

full pay.
The food is good. First uniform out-

fit is furnished free. Promotion
is unlimited for men of brains. You
can ehlist for two years and come out
broader, stronger and abler.

Shove; off! Join the U. S. Navy. If
youVe between 17 and ,35 go to the
nearest recruiting station for all the ,

details. If you don't know where it is
ask your postmaster.'

Easy Xoathty Terms.

G.F.JOHNSMPlANOCa
j 11 Sixth, Bet, Alder and MorrUos.

Chlekerlag Mehll. Packard Pianos
t C ; JTasloal Merehadlse.i

Heney Courts Probe
Of Watson Charges
Against TJ. S. Board

Los Angeles, Oct. 81. (U., P.) 'Sen-
ator Watson's resolution attacking the
federal trad commission Is just a bar-
rage behlng which the packers .hope to
advance Into the trenches and beat the
Kenyon bin." Franc! J. Heney told
tha United Press today.
.Td be glad to see such an Investiga-

tion as he calls for by an Impartial
body, but not by a body- - controlled by
Senator Watson." he said. Heney con-
ducted tha commission's investigation of
the packers referred to Jy Watson.

i Police) Chief Acquitted V
--

Oakland. Cal Oat. ; SL (U. P)J.Henry Nedderman. former chief of po-
lice, was acquitted by a Jury here to-
day following 'his second , trial on a
charge of aoeptlng bribe money 1 from
Chinese lottery men. , ( The jury was out
IS hours.
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TTTlTTTVTrTij Alfred Rlnoling Passes way
Dover, N. Oct. 21U. V.-- M

""""""""" mmmmimiMm4jk fred T. Blngltng, head . of th tUngllng
Brothers Circua. died suddenly today iC2Ioilscia'SKattcaso
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